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A new trend was given to the political
situation Saturday, wtirn It appeared that
the two accused pnllra commissioners
had determined to make a Joint attack
on the mayor in an effort to save them,
selves from the Imminent ouater proceed-
ings started by Governor Aldrich.

Both Ryan and Plvonka, It Is under-
stood, have announced their intention to
bring proceedings in tiis district court
against the mayor if the ouster., proceed-
ings are brought against them In Lin-
coln. An effort also to set the mayor
and the chief of police against one an-

other was reorted to.
It has been asserted currently by the

followers of ityan and Plvonka that they
had stopped the prise fight Friday night.
Friends of the mayor point to the letter
of Mayor Trainor. written and dispatched
to the chief before the commissioners
met to issue (heir order.

It has been said also, that the fight
promoters had assurances from the
mayor and chief that everything would
be alright if the two commissioners
agreed to allow tha fight to go on. Chief
Btigga denied this report. "I told them."
said the chief, "that If they brought me
a written order from the whole board
withdrawing the former order I would
have to obey and allow the fight, as far
as tha police were concerned."

Unless within the last ten days the
majority of the council have revoked
their former determination to keep out
of the fight between the commissioners,
there will not be any to sign the petition
for suspension of the mayor.

Man Kilted at Millard.
John McNulty of ll' South Thirty-firs- t

street was struck and instantly killed by
an east bound passenKcr train at Millard
yesterday morning at 9:W o'clock.

McNulty, who was employed by. the
county on the concrete work of the new
Dodge road, had taken a position on the
bridge near the track. He Is thought to
have been resting at the time of the
accident. The train .ounda a sharp curve
at the point near the bridge and before
the man could change his position to one
of safety he was struck and thrown under
the bridge.

The engine came In contact with his
head, crushing the rear part of the skull
and bruising the body severely.

Deputy Coroner Larktn was notified
and at once went to the place and took"
ehurje of the body.

McNulty was well known in South
Omaha, where he has lived all his Ufa.
He was 3 years old at the lime of his
death, Hi Is survived by his parents
and a number of brothers and sisters.

The funeral will take place Tuesday
morning from his late residence, 11(12

South Thirty-firs- t street, to St. Agnes'
church. Interment will be made In St
Mary's ceemtery. Te lhnquest will eb
held Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock in
Millard.

Before Tea Bears tha Limit
of physical , endurance and while your
condition Is still curable, take Foley Kid-
ney Pills. Their quick action and positive
results will delight you. For backache,
nervousness, rheumatism, and all' kidney,
bladder and urinary troubles. For sale at
all drufglsiu.

Conference Holds
Memorial Service

Methodists of West Nebraska Bring
Twenty-Sevent- h Annual Con-

ference to Close.

LEXINGTON, Nou.. Sept. eclal

Telegram.) The twenty --seventh annual
conference of the west Nebraska Metho-
dist Episcopal church closes tonight. The
members held a love feast this morning
at o'clock, with Rev. E. Smith In charge.
Bishop Henry Warren delivered his
aermoB at 10:30. the targe building being
crowded and the doorways Jammed. He
held the congregation as If they were
glued and at noon many asked him to
keep on, which he did for another half
hour.

Following is a Hat of the appointments
sf the conference:

KKAKNKY DISTRICT.
L. II. Shumate, district superintendent;

Amherst, to ha supplied; Anseimu. to be
supplied; Ansley. W. 8. McCsllister:
Arcadia, R K. .Soott: Arnold. M. F&gan;
Berwyn, Albert KUiott; Broken Bow. R.
H. Thompson; Hurwell, H. H. Miles;
Callawav. Nrni Johnson; Cozail. Br-an- t

Uowe; Elm Crerk. Henry French; Cltibon.
A. Gilson: K)tiienburg. C. C. Wilson;
Kearney, First church. R. P. Hammond;
Trinity, A. J. Clifton; Kearney circuit.Frank Chad wick, supply; Lexington. B.
P. Gstber: Lfxingtun circuit. NathanEnglish: utrhfletd. Hazard and Mason,
J. U. Jeffers; liun Citv. D A. Lpr;Merna, tir)e B. Mayfteld: North Loup.
A. H. Brink: Ord, A. L Cmpiel.y; Urd
nrcuit. R. Rush; Overton. R. H. Unk;
Rlnttbold, Charles Anderson.
Ruevale. 1. It. HanHherrv: Ruvcm a. K.
L Baser; siarKent L- - H. Maynard; Sbe4-to- n.

Jonn A. Mail n; Sumirr. J. V Cnst;
Wnlnut Grove, to he suiiplled: Wester-vill- e,

J. W. t'nster: Whitman and Mullen,
J. A. Seabrook; Gaudy. J. 11. Tjbor.

HOLPRE;E DISTRICT.
J. Walter Mums, district Hupeiintend-ent- :

Aims. ". S. Hawter; Atlanta. O. ().
Wood; Arapaho". N. H. Lines: Attell
A. U. Burrens: Beaver City. 11. F. Kber-har- t.

lirtikflman. J. F. Hageman: Bluum-Inrim- i.
C. H. Chailer: Buxenier. L S.

Koulch; Cambridge, S'. T. Gatlev; o.

It. N. Throckmorton; Bart lev

Notes. Gossip Omaha's Suburbs
Daadee.

Mrs. George C. Young entertsined at an
tea party at her home last

week, when twenty-fiv- e Dundee women
ware present.

Wsrren Hamilton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. o. Hamiuvn. left the first of the week
t resume his studies at Armour mU-tut- e,

CUtca-jo- .

Mrs. K. A. Russell, who has been the
truest tor some time of her daughter.
Mis. W. B. Howard, has returned to her
home In Ord, Neu.

The Misses Elizabeth and Angelina Pln-dc- ll

save a brume jmrty Thursday after-
noon at their for their nouse guest.
Mrs. C. M. Hard of Denver.

W K Blackmar. ho has been living
at ?r Norm Forty-nint- h sire!, has
moved with his family into their new
home at UJ Cuming street.

Ti
Bret

Dundee Woman's club will hold Its
mimi for the new club year at

home oi ara. -

lr KUtieth and Webeter streets.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. mnaa ana nr.

and Urn. H. B. Lemere were nuiii a

dinner at Happy tiunuw
G. W. Stunner.ut Mr. nd Mrs.

. . x Uumillnn n t --rf I Tl wl at
luXon Tuesday m rVrl A" ?

Camilla - .

ill Covers were laid for eighteen.

traturdsv afternoon. September 3.
w Slaver will vniniiri iiw u- -

," people in primary department f
the Sunday acliuui at her home.

Mrll Thomas Amrlne. wEo has been the
neat Riol the summer of her purais.

Vr and Mrs. J. W. Maxsnail. returnedjj mor to tier hunts in axk, i. J.
. Unsa .M. -- ' " luevee swuA la an

A J May: Dan bury. Harvey Andersen;
Ediann. John Gailas-ier- . buhdiv: Fnuiklln.
It K Gilpin: HniKltT. to ttm summed:
Hartwell and Norman. L. G. J. Keller
Hendlev. M. Burnett; Huntlev, to be
supplied, Holbrnuk. Kmt Clifton; HoH-re- e.

K. C. Newland. Hilrfreth. M.
Satchell: Indlanola. ". A. Norln: Lowell
and Newark. W. J. Miller: Ioomis. J. W.
Fare: Mn'oon E. Lewis; Mtnrien. M.
B. Carman: Orleans. B. A. Cram; Oxford.
C. E. Vtortson; Rutn and .Sacramento.
N. ". Barrett; Republican Ctv. to he
supplied: Rlveron. to be supplied: Stmt-to- n,

John Htevene: Trenton. C. L. Ander-
son: Cpland and Campbell, to be supplied:
tVileng. H. M. Plneknev; Wlisonvllle and
Lebanon. J. (J. Hurl but.

NORTH PLATTE DISTRICT.
Allen Chamberlain, district superintend-

ent; Batrd. Max A. Jeffords: Bertrand.
ChaHes H. M'lCurvJe; H. tiicl circuit. F. J.
Mcfaffree; Hlg Springs. J. V. Paxton.Brady Island. J F Muchee; ITapne II.
H. A. Taylor: Curtis. H.-nr- Zim..-cker- ;

Flwood. R. !L '"srr: Firnam. D. W.
Parker; Grant. William Horner; Gerlng,
M. M Long: Hsrrlsburx, to be supplied;
Her?hev. Fred H. Johnson: ImperlaJ. U.
M. Rtrkett: Klmbail. Eugene Marklev:
Lewellen, Jame R Dmitri; Lodge Hole.
W. A. Hurnaday: May wood. C. F.
Luscher; Mitchell. N. E. Bottom; Mlna-tar- e.

O. E. Richardson: Mnmll. to be
supplied; Mt. Zlon and Highland. C. E.
Anders; North Platte. W. S. Porter;
Osallala, N. A. Fowler: Palisade, E. K.
Pickering: Potter and I 1x. A. E. Murless;
Scott Bluff. W. C. Harper: Sidney. E.
J. Hayes; Smlthfleld. T. E. Gillct: Stock-lill- e.

Alfred Chamberlain; Sutherland and
Psxton. J. J. Chrtsner; Wallace. P. J.
ICirk: Wauneta, J. W. Henderson.

Missionary to Utah. W. H. D. Humility.
Conference evangelist, T. W. Owen.

The Implicit confidence that many peo--
nl. Y. , - H r 1 !!' n.ll. .

.
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and Diarrhoea, Remedy Is founded on
their experience In the use of that remedy
and their knowledge of the many remark-
able cures of colic, diarrhoea and dysen-
tery that It has effected. For sale by all
dealers.

ATTRACTIONS I OMAHA.

American! "The fftabboranses of
Oeraldine."

Bran Oats: "The Cosvlcfs Saojrh-tsr- ."

Oayetj: Bnrleeqna,
Kros;: Borlsaqne.
Orphanmi aaderUJa.

"Tfce Stubbaraneaa af Geraldlne" at
the Am erica a.

"The stubbornness of Geraldlne" never
was put to a very severe test, and the
fact that she stuck to the man she loved
in spite of his reverse English and his
dark German background was not much
more than proof that she was a good
American. The play which Miss Lang
and the Woodward Stock company are
presenting at the American this week la

one of the cleverly contrived comedies
upon which .ested the fame of the late
Clyde Fitch, and It la typical of his work.
The slight and trivial scenes that make
up the most of the action are faithful
and- - laughable sidelichts upon ordinary
life well worth smiling over. The tragic
scenes lack a little in foundation just for
that reason and do not strike very deep.

Miss Lang, however, Is always at her
best in light comedy and she has excellent
chances In this play. Little charming
changes of manner, quick flashes of
humor and clever by-pl- are quite as
much to the liking of Miss Lang's audi-

ence! as more serious work would be,
and although they are quite as difficult
as anything that an actress has to do.
Miss Lang always triumphs In those
points. For that reason this week's play
shows some of her best work. Mr. Burk--
hardt has not a tew difficulties In making
m foreigner with very bad English a
heroic instead of a comic figure, but he
accomplishes the feat and really is at-
tractive as everybody in the play aeemi
to think he is.

The other members of the company
are well placed. Since there la no villain,
Mr. Luakmore turns to character comedy.
and is excellent, and Miss Moulton does
clever character work. Mr. Robert Pres-
ton. In the part of a very stagey Eng-
lishman, gets away with a poor chance
very weil and Mlaa. Robb la altogether a
refreshing pleasure as the pretty, slangy
ylrl from Butte.

The setting of tha play in the first. act,
the deck of a steamer rolling and pitch-
ing with the swell of the sea, la con-
vincingly done and the other scenes are
tastefully arranged.

Vaudeville at tae Orpaeana.
Tom Nawn la among the entertainers

at the Orpheum this week. For a genera-
tion or more he has been before the pub-
lic, his long career being made possible
by his keen ability to correctly delineate
that character of an Irishman, and his
resourcefulness tn developing original
Ideas. He comes this season with a tab-
loid of drollery based on tha reincarna-
tion theory- - Nawn. as Pat. the Irish
gardner, partakes of the seductive lotus
and dreams of the time when he was
king of all the Emerald Isle. This gives
him an excellent opportunity to display
his finely drawn talents as a character
comedian. Ha la assisted by a company
uf players which Includes his wife, who
has been with him through many theat-
rical exploits.

A novelty of amazing feats la presented
by Charles and Anna Glocker, who Juggle
all sorts of receptacles ranging from
cupa to tuba, all filled with water, and
tn addition they inject plenty of comedy
Into their act. Holmes, Wells and Flnlay,
two pretty girls and a man, appear In
songs and dances that are as novel as
they are pleasing. Hugh McCormlck an
Grace Wallace, Australians, are extra-
ordinarily clever as ventriloquists. Tha
Three Vagrants, European street musi

her hums In Anderson, Ind., with her two
eldest sons. Her youngest son. Donsid,
left Friday for Mississippi to enter Ua
state agricultural college.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Curtis entertained
the fuiluains; guests at Happy Hollow
Tueaoay evening: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Carmichaei. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Talmage.
Mlaa Louise and Mrs. Randall Curtis.

Dundee people having supper at Happy
Hollow Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. HV

K. Kimberly. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Free-
man. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown. Mr.
and Mra. Joseph Polcax and Mrs. Henry
C. Van Gleson.

At the luncheon gives Thursday at ths
Hotel Loyal by the members of the
American Woman's leasue. irs. W. B
Howard, president of tha lrurue. was
toaattnistreas sod read an original poem
by her mother. Mrs. EL U. Russell of
urd. Neb.

Mrs. F. I. Elllok was hostess Wednes-
day at the meeting of the Bowling-Hngad- e

Luncheon club at Happy Hollow.
Thoae preaent were: Mnanamos S. K.
Rush. K- - EL Klmberly. Frank Car-
michaei. Oecar Goodman. C. O. Taimage,
V. '. Peckenpaugn. George Durkee. W
K. Rhuadee, H. A. Reed. C M. Hard uf
Denver and Julius Klrschner of Chicago.

The Dundee school opened Monday
with aa attendance of 3 pupils. The
teachers this year are Miss Patterson,
kindergarten. Mlaa Burke, first and part
of sei-on- gratlea; M sa Nielsen, second
and third grailea: Mlaa Ray. third and
fourth arades; Mrs. Campbell, fifth and
sizth gradea; Mlaa Beavers. aaauitant
principal, and Mrs. Petersun. pruaiuai,
and leather uf aeventh and eighth grades.

The Dundee Sunday school will hold its
rally day services, nut Sunday nuMnlns.
JcUiklMC VIA a4xaJjC IVattiOJI VX UusJ
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Governor of Idaho
Stops Here Sunday

He Has Just Completed Arrange
ment for the "Governors' Spe-

cial" Into the East.

Governor James H. Brady of Idaho, ac-

companied by Reilly Atkinson, secretary
of the Boise Commercial club, was in
Omaha Sunday between trains, en route
home from St. Paul and Chicago, where
they completed arrangements for the
"Governors' Special, " which will be con-

ducted in November and December.

STRONG WIND BLOWS

OUT PLATE GLASS FRONT

The strong wind early last night blew
out the large plate glass window In the
front of the Union Outfitting company at
Sixteenth and Jones streets. Clothing
and window decorations were scattered
through the streets at the corner for a
distance of more than a block.

Reports of billboards blowing down and
overhead signs dropping Into the pave-

ments came Into the police station from
La over the city. No one was hurt, now- -

'ever

. Fsrtssate Texaa.
E. W. Goodloe, Dallas. Tex., found a

sure cure for malaria and biliousness In
Dr. King's New Life Pills. JSc. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

OL )AJ

cians, are hlph class entertainers with
pleasing voices and rare ability as play-
ers of the flute, guitar and accordlan.
Gladys Clark and Henry Bergman pre-
sent "A Baseball Flirtation." In which
they Introduce novelty songs and grace-
ful dances. The bill closes with Rousbys
Scenic Review of London by day and
night. The offering is one of magnificent
scenic and electrical effects.

"The Ceavlct'a Daoahter" at the
Brandels.
That good old melodrama, which has

stood the test of many seasons, and
which bids fair to outlast its kind, "The
Convict's Daughter," is at the Brandels
for a stay that will last until after Wed-
nesday night. It is of the type the botan-
ists would call a "hardy perennial," and
is a fine representative of Its class. It
tells a tale of artless love, of heartless
villainy, of Interrupted destiny, and fate
finally controlled through the Instrumen-
tality of the humblest member of the
cast, the hobo who was a convict, and

Karho Is restored Just In time to thwart
the misdoings of the
cashier of the bank. That all la well
after a aeries of heart throbs and near-disaste- rs

is a triumph the author had
In mind from the beginning. The com-
pany la fair In ability and well qualified
to present this particular piece.

Barleaqwe at the Geyety.
So many good things are offered in

"The Midnight Maidens" show at the
Gayety that the presentation of the two
acts takes nearly three hours. Into these
acts la crowded such a mixture of song,
dance and humor that the audiences
which packed the house yesterday were
amused every minute of the time ""An
abundance of scenery is used to brtlHantly
Btage the play In six different scenes,
four of which are In the first act. The
Interior of a Pullman car is one of the
best efforts at the reproduction of a rail-
road car that has ever been brought to
Omaha ,

Harry Ward is the chief fun maker,
taking the part of a German crank in-

ventor. He succeeds In drawing a laugh
with nearly every attempt, and yesterday
threw the house Into frequent uproar.
Danny Simmons, a Mormon crank. Is a
close second for fun honors. His im-

personation of "Teddy" at San Juan hill
made the real hit of the performance.

The second act deals with a crew of
firemen, who prefer to permit fires to
burn out until they learn that a girls'
boarding school Is afire. Then they
awaken to life and run through a series
of stunts that make the closing minutes
of the show sn altogether highly enter-
taining affair. Lillian Franklin. Charles
Redman and Hattle Raymond are cred-
itable performers In making the "Midnight
Maidens" the best show that has come
to the Gayety this season.

Barlceoae at the Kn(.
Supported by a dashing bunch of maid-

ens, Collins and Brown motored into the
Krug yesterday afternoon in a vehicle
that la likely to enjoy an excellent run.
The show is entitled "The Girls From
Reno," and It does not need renovating,
for It Is one of those breezy burlesque
attractions that has great merit in a
well drilled chorus. In funny comedians
s- -'t 'n nrettv stage Bettings. Nat Brown
and Mike Collins are the comedians and
their lines are clean and their songs laugh
pi at uMnti- - "L'Lsininie," a reproduction
ol a. successful feature of the Folios
Bergere. affords opportunity for Miss
Vlolette Ducette to give the Apache dance
with Frank Austin. Lew Hoffman la an
exception to the long string of Jugglers,
giving the Krug patrons a skillful line
of hand work that brought him the big
applause at the Sunday performance.
Lockwood. Sweet and Barry, in a minstrel
act. were forced to answer encores.

week a special meeting for parents andothers interested la the Sunoay schoolwork will be held, at which the presidentof the state association, and the generalsecretery of the Nehraaka stale enuncia-tion will speak. Following the program
,iT,?ab.',,Jnour Wltn unt refreshmentswill be held.

and from

Beaaaa.
EL A. Stiger. cashier of Hayward'a

wholesale shoe house of Oman a, at-tended the annual automobile outing anddinner at Happy Hollow club, held by thefirm on last Friday evening.
At last Tuesday's Woodmen camp meet-In- g

an Increase of thirty members forUie month was reported. Plans wremade for an entertainment for membersand friends In the near future.
A party eonslstlns- - of Mr. and Mrs. PKinder. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anthony'

Miftsea Viola Laurie. Helen Gates andGrace Doherty attended the "rube part Vgiven at the Rod and Gun club lavt seek.
The death of Charles Bolaseree of Key-

stone Park occurred laet Wednesdsy athis late home. He was M rears of age
Funeral services were at St. Bernard schurch at o clock Saturday morningInterment at Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Luder entertainedat dinner aat Sunday, when oovers were
laid for Mr and Mrs. E. L. Lehman sndds ughter. Mr. and Mra Roonatra andMlaa Mahel Oaborn of Omaha and James
Shields of Benaon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall entertainedat dinner last Sunday evening when oov-
ers were laid fur Mr. and Mm. 0,arle
Hart. Harry Gety of Omaha. Misa peart
Stevent-o- of Thurman, la., and LT. andMrs. Caas of Benson.
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to enter the Sacred Heart academy in
Omaha. Ray Fee and Roy Young leave
Monday for the Cruversitv of Nebraska
and Misses Madeline Hurton and Bertha
Wilson enter the Omaha university next
Tuesday.

The Jolly Thirteen club entertained last
Tuesday evening at the home uf Mrs.
Ed Wuiff in honor of Mis. Daley and
Mrs. Jniinnon. The gutats were Mesdaines
Souders. Snyder. Burmeiter tt Omaha.
Wuiff. Morton, Tancn. Falstock, lra-dal- e,

Seirt. Johnson and Daiey.
Miues Mae and Lina Dean entertained

at dinner last Monday evening at their
home in honor of Misses HiKKi-n- s and Joy
of omaha. Miss CarriKun ot Benson. Mra
Freeman of Chicago, 111., and s.stcr. Mina
Maioney of Sabuta. la., Mr. Prtnty of
Imogcne, la, and Charles Joy of Omaha.

A laice number of friends Batuered at
the home of Mr and Mrs. F. . Young
last Wednesday eveuing in honor of then-son- ,

Ray Young, who leaves this week
for the State university. Music and
games were had and punch was served
to the guests in the dining room.

Mrs. I'hllch entertained at a birthday
party In honor ol her sinter. Mrs. Beaver
The Kiiest w're Mrs. Hitch. Mrs. Hind-le- y

and M'ats H.'hv Davey of Benson
Mrs. Power xnd Miss Stewart of omans
Mrs. Anna Beavers and Mra. R. C.

Beavers of Dakota, Mrs. L'hllch and Mm
George Chilch.

Joe Ihms entertained the P. 9 L. cluh
at his home iaxt Tuesday evening, a
pieasant time was spent and dainty lun--

was served. TIium present were Misses
Clara Vauilin. Mary Patterson. Vioia
Chaee Cecelia Field. Adaiine Hamilton.
Me&Krs. Joe Ihms. Joe Brodky,
Vurbaugh. Charles Paasovoy. Micheai
Leipp and Will Casselman.

Mrs Girdon Roth entertained in honor
of her little daughters birthday an-

niversary, the KueMs were seated around
a lante table for lunch, with Mirtnduy
decorations, and departiruf eah guest
received favors. The gueMs were
Dorothy Hawkins. Esther Huber. Cecelia
Jacotjberjter. Louis aililey. Melha Ja.oO-berge- r.

Eunice and Roma Roth.
The Douriaa county convention of the

Women Christian Temperance union
will be held at the Methodic church in
the auditorium next Tueaday. Mrs. D. M.

Johns will hsve charge end a One pro-icra- m

has been prepared. Dinner will le
aerved. from 13 to 1 o clock by the women
of the church. In the evening si o clin k

will he helda matron s meual contest
and a medal to ihe best reader on
a temperance euhieei. A large chorus of
annul cinidren will inarch and slug dur-lu- g

the program.
A serious automolale accident occurred

last T HMir afternuua. wnen toe ma-- i
nine driven by a young man aud a --

cuinpauied It" three women. Mis. J Lowe
of tiuaoelh and Anna
Fltzteeild ut SioLis City. la-- VV hue
Sou-- s eat un Lifc'" t. the aulo

over twice. Mn. Lowe Is seriously In-
jured, the young man was taken to the
hosoital. tlie young women were only

and have returned to their home.

West Ambler,
Charles McLeland and wife of Sher-

man avenue vry il'e guests of Mr. ana
Mrs. H. S. Miller for d.nner the lirsi
of the week.

Fred Cartsen. wife and two children of
Malvern, ia., have been me guests of
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. o!a Carlsen,
tlie iaiil week.

Miss Irene Prawux of the class of :?11
of the hiuti school left Uuit week for
htanton. Neb., to oeKin u nine months'
term of scnool.

Mr. Anderson and family of puppleton
avenue ani l''rt'-niiu- n neei are build-ui- rf

a new hoi'it on Mason street and will
soon move-- into it.

Miss Amelia Anderson gave an ire
cream social lo a tew of her girl friends
at her home on Popplenn avenue on

'iHineday evening.
Mifcs Hazel Wollord of Red Oak. la-h-as

been the i;ue.-- t of iier young friend.
Miss Mum- - i.urmin. the .at ween at
tier home :n West aiiie.

Mra. P. J. Trabor and small son. Eu-
gene of Eait Ambler, were me guestj of
Her old lriemi, Mrs. W. i. Bennett, on
Georcia avenue Thursday.

Mis Wave Alice Oakly of South
Forti-t- street began a nine months
term uf school in the Mascot district, on
S'uulli Hlxtu-tl- i street, ial Monday.

Miss Anna Bernhardt, who is spending
Set' t ember with her rather and oiher
relatives in fit. Paul, will remain a ear
and attend business college there.

D. Shandy, who had his leg broken
by beinii thrown from n:s uutsy a montha; o. expects to return home from the
hospital next wees, much improved.

Willie Jeiirenayf Eckermau was kmx'ked
down by an auloraobile on 'enter street
Friday afternoon on his way home from
scniol and a gash cut in his furenead.

Mla Vera Buyer of Gibbon. Neb., who
has been the guest uf her cousin. Miss
iortha ihe last two weeaa, re-

turned to her Home ilia latter part of
the week-Mr- s,

Clary entertained Mr and Mrs.
Warrior and baby of Tuesday.
Thev will soon leave for the country,
where Mr. Warrior will follow :us furmer
avocation, that uf a farmer.

MIks Emily I'leve. au-te- of Mis. J.
Davis, la spending September wnu her
aranumoiher in i.'nrs!ianis-- '2 .raav. Su
will ku te Praxue. ctuiwer 1 to
cuntluue tier inurlcmi aiiMile-s- .

Mis. Orx'ille Chapman at:d ie'R are
Muly ensconced iu iiu'r new tiome un
popiiieton avenue -- od F ir"V Kuii
intl, V est iuuc Tu.r lui lis:.-

eer with its
aromatic hop frag
rance and delicious
malt flavor is an ideal
table beverage for alt
seasons; especially
acceptable when,served
with meals or lunches.
It promotes appetite :

and restful slumber.
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dence the last two years has been In
Eckerman.

Miss Ada Gantz and Mrs. H. Miller
drove up to Monmouth park Friday andwere quests for the day with the tormer'sbrother. G. Gantz. and Mrs. H. Parka

Mrs. L. Freeman of Henderson, la.,
arrived last week with her dauehter. woo
is a patient at one of the 'oral hospitals
for treatment. Mrs. Freeman will spend
the time with her sister, Mrs. W. Web-
ber of Arbor street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Clagcett and daugh-
ter, who lost their all in the fire wnichconsume 1 their home on West Centerstreet early Monday morning, are making
their home with '. Grover in Eckerman
until their home is rebuilt.

About thirty-fiv- e young friends of MissMay McDermott assisted her in celebrat-
ing her tevenieentn birthday at her homeon Pacixlc street Thursday evening anda mo..t enjoyaiile event it proved to be.Dainty refreMimeiits were served.

Miss Nona McCoy, who has been thegue.t of her unne. Ed Walsh, since her
arrival from Washington In July, was
liiletly married here on Monday evening
lo Dean B'.:rna. Thev. will refine withthe groom's parents litis winter on South
1 tveiity-seveni- n ?x: eei.

Plureare,
Miss Ruth Rlnehart of Omaha has been

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pleln
for the last two weeks Miss Ktneiian
I. as been studying at Dresden for two
j ears and expects to return to Germany
shortly.

Aa his business has Increased so much.E. C. Juussan of the Itakery ishaving a new and larst-- r oven built. If
ail patronized home industry he wouid
have to empioy more battels and run lus
ovens day and night.

Ortle Wilson returned Friday evening
from a tup the endurance race. He
was running a lielly truck entered by
Anurew Murphey ik Son and finished
with a pertei i score, breaking all world'srwoni for long distance truck runs. He
covered 1 mues tn fuur days.

H. P. Kuhl left Friday fur Sioux t'ity
to show his huxa at the Interstate Lite
Stock show At L.ncoin he won first un
sved boar, and man:' sere of the oiuulon
tie sfiotnd also have gotten the sweep,
stakes with turn. He will Hold a vale in
Florence in the early part uf October.

Grape growers of Florence propes to
exist un a diet of lnacMiird pie for a time
if the wriH-- ai dropping
down in rlui ks of thousands and devuur--
ing a'rspra. .i.n t slop tr.etr 'lepreOMti-in-

T'tev av- trie its sssllivt snw tin; torta j

aoouid idai.e n exjr-ptio- id hicaiiiioa.
Will lnerrtaii had an v j

fln .t:i.... ft gr;t Kitaiivea jil
rurui .tm at tlie aims rair. Iii,t-r- - i
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soil to get the best results. Frank Brown
also had quite a showing there and be-
tween the two Florence showed up
mighty fine In the Douglas county ex-
hibit that took first.

Mrs. Charles C. Allison Is entertaining
a week-en- d house party at her country
home. Rutemere Lodge, north of Flor-
ence., in hunor of Miss Grace Allison and
Master Charles Allison. Two motor csre
took tlie eight young people out Friday.
The tune will be spent with horseback
tiding, tennis and other outdoor games.
They will return Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Jasperson entertained the firstmee'ng of the season of the Ponca Ken-ainvt-

club on Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Went! and Mlaa Critchfleld. the new
teachers at the Ponca school were the
g'leMS of honor. Those present were,
Mesdames Broderson. Raymond. Albsch.Hansen. Vogel. Johnson. Dinklns. Wilson,
I.etovsay, Jasjierson. Misses, Krenser,
Wentx and Critchfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Wagge snd family,
who now live on the Preis place, enter-tained quite a gathering of young folksSunday. Games and dancing were

on the lawn and then finished out
with a race for a prize basket of grapes
and an appettte for supper. The racewas won by M:se Anna Downey andKaaina Waattc. The supper was enjoyedby all as only city folks can when theygo to tlie country.

Monday evening September 11 TheHaies Foot Oramaiic dub will presenta new plav. called "The Return." Theaction takes place mar Pans. France,
rit. Ilirni i .lepinottier woes tu Pansfor the day anil dunn her ausence hisown mother wno hus been away furfourteen years returns to punish her hus-lian- d.

rihe encounters her in. howeverand her purpose Is rhanKed. The playla one of great dramatic atrength. They
will also reeat their successful comedy"The lirt.wns with the same cast tii
oefore. Following is the . i of "TheIteturn:" Hba. Amelia Griffin. SterihxaHarms. Wllmut Heitland: Mar'e hiscpmuibcr. Ethel Herskuida: ;urnrie hismother. Mar.arei Gordon. Scene, ii'dng
room uf Mr. Uarrick s home mar Purs!

Halstua.
Mr. Howard Said is visiting relativein Norfulk.
Mrs. Juhn Psrratt spent Thursday laOmaha guest of Dr. Alice Juhnaon.
Mr. K. Klmhall of t'oteme. a. D spentFnuay with Postmaster llain and family.
J. Ewalt has moved Ins furniture madstock of shoes from Aurora tu ilidnuji.liu will occupy his own otn.-itnii- .

Hull Moure Is smrking In Lauaiu
William ill!ita will move h.s ficbauk Lu gukiui Aiiialia.
Mir. Thavnr I'n.iai is i ,-- lim M
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